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slept well; skin cool and moist. 4 p.m.-Cough cellular tissue from around wound;
troubled a good deal at one o'clock, but since hen day and feels well.

easy and well; took halif a cup chicken broth and a 24th June, (l2th day). 10 a.m.-lad a good
crumb of bread; skin moist; tongue clean. 6 p.m night but bowels spi.litly loose; some slilpain
-Cough troubles still; urine all right; takes broth and tenderness over bowels, also tympanitis; wound
freely. ooks very weli and filling up fast with bealthy gran-

17th June, (6th day). 9 a.m.-IHad a good night; ulatiens. J0 p.M.-Wind troubhŽs a good deal
slept nearly all the time. All going well, except a sle1,t fair]y, but moa and starts occasionally. 0c
little pain with last few drops of urine; says she dressing wound and renoving seme shreds of cellular
"feels as though she should be out of bed." tissue bd a small peeket or pus to the left and

18th June, (7th day). 8 a.m.-All going on above Poupart's ligament conmu with
well; had a good night; pedicle troubles somewhat, cavity of the wound.
and on examination fiud it nearly separated; [hero i 25h June, (13th dat). 9p
is a little pocket of pus at site of upper needle; ail looks weIl, alîliough slept littie last nig
else looks well; urine passes freely, but of a smoky dean, urine normal; wound doing well and filin U
color. Odered night and morning the effer carb. lithia rapidly; peeket of 0 g
water. 9 p.m.-Passed a good afternoon; troubled a good day,

with bad dreams when asleep this eve ; dressed ped- of trouble wiîh the nurse during ie evening; very
icle, very little pus. littie pus and a littie tenderncss on riglit side of
- 19th June, (Sth day). 8 a.m.--Slept since ten w0und.
last night splendidly, and feels all right, " sleep 2Gth June, (141h day). 9 a.,-ad a good
very refreshing ;" passed i x normal urine; removed ni-l, slept nearly ail the lime; very free escape of
two deep sutures. Pus from wound; the induratcd and hyperpiastie

20th June, (9th day). il a.m.-Passed a fair tissue around pedicle seems to be diqsolving away,

night, but cough and bad dreams troubled her a good aithouli a littie stil r side.
deal; urine a little smoky-colored but quite free; had pin.-Can lie on right side and lake lea with eom-
very severe perspiration between 2 and 4 a.m.; every fort.
thing on her wet by if, but skin is now normal. 211h June (lGth dy), 10 n.n.--Passed a poor
There is free suppuration and discharge around night On account of wind in boweis. Gave veratrum.
pedicle, which is rapidly separating from the healthy viridi again, but it caused emecis. Tongue skin,
tissue below; removed écraseur and left the wire etc., ail well wound doing well. 10 p.m.-
around pediele in situ. Cougli troubles. 10 p.m.- Gave an injection-the confection of senna failed le
While dressing pediele il separated, and wilh tbe move the bowels-whioh opened then lwice ; cbanged
two needies came away. 'The whole of the neck the bed linen and placed a ne ; hair maaress under
of the uterus came away and lefI a deep cavity, pariy lier. Gave 5 grs. calom which moved bowels
due to this cause and partly to elevation of abdominal freely at 11.30, after which shie feit quite easy.
walls. Wound looks well. 28th June, (17th day). 10 a.m.-Doing weio

2lst Jane, (lOth day). 6 p.m.-Slept well al wound nearly filied p; passed a sood night and
igh ; ongue dean; urine free and normal;- 'nad a slept we l. owes open agaia tis pa.n i. w

good day; wound diseharges frcely. 291 h June. 3 pm.-Doing weil. Free disgbarge
2nd June, (111h day). 10 i.u.-Feels well; of pus. Sat up in bcd for aashood deae.

tslept fairly, bu moaus anddan start nccaionlly Onnf

dr30h Jne. 3 pwo n .- Slept well on alernate sides.
diseharges freety, but very deep from retraction of Ail doing well. powels v ory s tghtly distended with
Vainab; had purulent disehagge per vagtnum.t air.
10 p.ni.-Iet of t'lie day lias prostrated lier a ged s July.-Dong as well as could be desired.

dea; agonnfoaby. 2rnd July.-Woýund diseharges fi-cely, aithougli
?3rd Jane, (l2th day). lOa.m.-Gave c.istor otl to nearly fiued up t a level with abdomen.

open bowels, as shne hashadl no passage since evenin, Continued doing well up ta nth July, wden I dis-
of thiird day. 10 p.m.-Bowels aeted well, and ab- lovered a p aiket tf e pus on right side, whiob by
domrien net distended ianueh. Iiemoved ail adlicsive lnte presur e frelv escape of !m 1-1

pus---from--wound---;--the--indurated----and---hyperp---asti--

straps, and keep dressing in its place by flmnnel roller
only ; renioved about ,j pus, with some shreds of

7th July.-Sat up for a short time; wound dis-
charges freely; all going well.
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